
THE SATURDAY READE1R.

the creaming foama pursued by great, green moun-
tains with threatening crests, but calmly gliding
towards the golden land, I got the old sailor to
unburden bis mind to me, and shall now try to
give an accurate version of bis story, thougli 1
cannot foilow bis exact words.

I'Ti& eight years, sir," said h," Isnce I sbip-
pod aboard of the brig Mermaid, bound from
Liverpool to the west coast of Africa on a palm-
oilvoyage. Sho was apoor craft, andwe had a
bad set on board of bier. The skipper spcn t
most of tise timo hoe was suber in tormenting the
cabiu-boy, but, after the poor lad was iost over-
board-most of us thought he jumped over to.
escape bis tyrant-the captain was scldom off bis
sofa, where hie iay swigging rum and swearing
at the steward. The mate bad to navigate the
brig, and be was lucli a stupid, thick-headod
fellow, that it was littie wonder wo rau off our
course, and made tihe African coast a littie beiow
Cape Bianco, and far to the northward of where
we oughit to bave been. Our water had falien
very short, and the mate coasted along for somte
miles tili we found a smaîl bay, and, after con-
sidorable search, discovercd a streama fromt wbich
we could fil our casks. He brought the brig to
an anchor about a mile front the coast-tbe
breoze was very light, and the sea almost calm.

"lThe next day we were busy getting water,
but we made slow work of it, as the smail streamt
was nearly dry. The mate di'nt much like
stopping wbere we were, so close to the shore,
but hie had no choice, for it fell dead calm, and
kopt so for a whoie week. It was on the even-
ing of the third day after anchoring that the
captain came on deck and sat down on the break
of the poop, smoking bis pipe. Ho was almost
sober, and hiad a quieter way with hlm than usual,
but suddenly hoe dropped bis pipe, and gave two
or thrae wild shricks, like a frighteued woman.
The matc rau to hlm, and asked what was the
matter.

Il'1Look there, look there Il'lho said, pointing
to the svaterl, about a boat's-lengtb from the
brig.

I iooked at the place, and saw a queer swiri
on the surface, and the stain of blood, just as if
a whale bad been lanced, and sounded.

"' 1There was a big shark there,' says the skip-
per, bis oyes staring, and trembling all over-
' thero was a big shark there, iying quiet on the
surface, and suddeniy a great pair of jaws open-
ed and seemed to swallow hlm as )ou might
swallow a shrimp.'

Il'1Only another shark falling foui of him, cap-
tain,' says thec mate; Ivo often seon thcm bite
cach otîrer.'

"lTîso skipper calied out for rum, aud iuy
down on the dock, shaking as if ho had the ague.
The mate looked at me, shook bis bead, and
said: 1 Gono mad at last,' and 1 certainiy
thouglit that liquor had turned the captain's
brain. We soon learucd what good reason hoe
bad for bis terror.

"lIt was not more than an hour aftcrwards that
fe rose alongside, and with bis liead as high as
our mainyard, looked dowss on the dcck, opersiig
and shutting that horrible mouth the skipper lad
flrst seen."

"What rose alongside, Jake VI suid I.
"The Sea-serpent," said Jake, lu the solemun

earnest toues ho had used when speaking to me
flrst ou tbe subjoct.

i had the conviction that the man was ini
earncst. Il Wel ," saidl1, 1, tell me ail about it:
aud hrst, whiat length and tbickness miglit ho
have been?'

"Judging by the length of our brig, sir,I
tbiuk lho must have beon good two hundred foot,
and lho looked more liko a monstrous conger-e
than anytbing euse I can think of. lis body
was as tlsick as a cart-horso, and bis head wa-,
flat like an eel's, and a couple of fathoms long.
Ife hall great gills, f00, like an oci. Bis eyeF
were very big and bright; and when hoe ifted
bis head, opeuing and shutting those frigbtfni
jaws, as hoe had a habit of doing every fo,%
seconds, ho was the most awful sight you car
faucy. Some of the men said tboy saw his teetii
and that hoe had a double rew ike a shark, bui
I can't say that 1 saw them myseif. It was hi
eyes, sir-his eyos I Waa alway8 looking at, anis

always with a fear that I should flud thom look-
ing right at me. Hias kin was dark and gloss8y,
like the skin of a whale-I did'nt sce a bair anY-
where about hlm; and whcen wo aftcrwards saw
hlm swimming about, hoe wrigglod through the
wator eel fashion ; and you ZouId see that the
dark colour of the back got gradualiy ligliter on
the sides, and the boily was neariy white. But
thoso matters I îsoticcd afterwards, for ut the
f ime I *speak of, wieu hie rose ssiougside, and
stured down 0o1 our docks, as ive tbld you, 1
Wus Sitting on the dock cicaning some brass-
work, and when 1 iookod up, and suw that dread-
fui head, 1 just sat wherc I -%as, and stared ut
hlm with my mouth open, tili lie sauk down
gently ont of sight.

IlMY head feit dizzy and my eyos dim
for haîf a minute, and then 1 beard the
captalu bowling, and saw that lie was
lying on the dock fiat on bis face. The
mate and mysoif ifted hlm np, but lie kcpt
shrlekiug, and wouldn't open bis cyes; so we
carricd hlm below, and laid hlm ounflic sofa. On
the cabin table was the captain's case bottie of
rum, and the mate filied himsclf a full glass, and
drank it off; thon lho filld a glass for me, but
bis baud shook su that a good part of if vas
spilled. When I wcnt ou dock again, I found
that the mon had shut themsolves up lu the fore-
castie, lu spito of the bent, and two of thom, who
bad been RIi witîs coast fever for some days, worc
now quite ont of their senses. Weil, sir, that
nigbt the steward got se frightenod by wbiat hoe
had seen, and by the horrible yelis of the skip-
per, that hoe wont forward amongst the mon,
taking a smrait. keg of rum with hlm; and
the bauds were soon ail drnnk, and fighting
among eacb. other like devils. The mate and
mysoîf took it in turus te mid the skipper; and
about daylight, I was wakoned froin a short
snooze by a sudden quiet coming over the slip,
and there was the captain quite dead, bis chin
faloen, and lis eyes wide open. The samne affer-
noon ,tihe two meu wbo had licou iii of coast
foyer dicd, and flore wcre three ofliers lu their
berths raving. Twice that day wc saw thc
great suake-once about a mile from ns, and the
next time some six miles out to seaward, and wo
hoped hoe had ieft us altogether; but ou thc
noxt day, ho rose about two hundrod yards from
our starboard beam, and moved bis head about
as ho had dune at first. Eight fimes lu ail we
saw lm, sir; and once the steward, whso was
ivild witls drink, got thecacptaiu's gun out, and
wonid have flred at bim, but tlic mate took it
ont of bis baunds. On the seventis day from tise
time we came to anclior, tise weatlicr smddenly
changed, and a heavy fornado came on, and
blcw us riglit out to sea. Wc bad lost most of
our spars, boing so short-handcd;- and as soon
as the galo moderated, we hove overboard tlic
captain and four of tise bauds wbo had died lu
that bay, but whom wc badilicou ufraid to bury
before, lest tise Snake miglt fake a fancy for

Eisuman fiosli. At last, we roachoi Sierra Leone,
;nearly dismustod, and witis only threolisands ors
Irloard fit for duty. We got beip) from unotber
1vessel before wu could brissg tise sîsip to aucisor;
and after tisaf, I remember n othing, filI found
myslf recovering from foyer lu the Sierra Leone

1bospital, my bead shavcd, and my lmbs as weuk
as a childas.

"lThe brig had ieft the port with a new crew,
i and the few survivors of lier former crew bad
;returucd to England lunuother slsip. Tliey
elanglicd at me wheu I f old them about wvbat wo

lad scen and gone througl; tiscy told me it was
1only my dreams wbcen I liad brain-fever. J wisb
tI couid bave thouglit 50, sir; for it was ail toc

I true-too truc."
y Agalu the Sharp, swect souud of the sbip'
,s bell, again the hoarse cati of flic waf ch, and old

Jake the Whaier and I parted company.

i 77eatre.-The world witbin four watts.
*r dmueent.-A heip to teacb us how te or-
* ganize labour.
]j C/aracter.-The only personai property whicl
it everybody looks after for you.
is Costentment.-Tbought repSing on a bed ef
,d roses.

CHLLDREN.

C flILDREN and chiidbood have been sur-
lqroundod with an atmosphero of poetry, and

bave been iuvosted witb ail the cbarms of poetic
fancy:

"Augels are talkin« fu tbem in their dreaa-
Augelio voices whispering swoet and clear. "

Tiscy are ssspposed to hbld some intercourse witîs
the world of Spirit s,. and their very amiles are lu-
terpreted to mean communion with a world
unscen. Their gostures, toues, and language
are the constant theme of poots, and muraliats
take tbem for their text. For ordiuary mortals
like ourselvos tbey possess a wondrons cbarm;
and they are a relaxation te the man of business
or the student, who can unbend to tbem, wlîeî
te ail the world beside tliey arc unapproachabie.
The painter makes tliem bis study, and thoy bave
been among bis most successful works, for in-
fancy appoals and pieads te ail alike. Wben
tliey are tricked out in muslu and silk, and
toddle la after dinner, every tye lights up, and
tliey become the centre of nîl attraction, and
later on thoir lispingsanad their sayings become
household words, and their elders learu f0 speak
a language whicb they have caught from infant
lips. The affection of a littie child is aimost the
ouly thing whicb a suspicions nature doos flot
distrust. There is semething in the simple, un-
tutored, spontaneous return with wbich a child
meets ifs ovortures that disarms it at once of
that reserve with whidh more or bass it surrounds
itself la ail ifs intercourse wif b the worid. But
there la another side of the question wbich, lu
ail faimnoas, ought trot to be attributed s0 mnch
te the children themselves as te those who are
their natural guardians. Wbo doos flot know#
wbat la meant by an enfant terrible? and who
that has suffered from it can bo blamed for rail-
ing agninat chldren as a nuisance ?. A ohild of
quick intelligence and much observation, Who
lias a certain faculty of putting one and oe
togtlir-who hears and listens atfentiveîy to
all that la passing arouud, both lu the nursery
and lunflic drawiug-room-who is snffered te
live on fou familiar terms with ifs eiders-who
bas but littie tact and lesaslf-cetrei-wbo
blurts ont alf bat comes jute its littie mind
without regard te fime or place, andsasys the
most mal-apropes things that cau bc imagined-
whose port sayings are retailed as clevernesa by
ill-judging parents and servants in ita preseuce,
f111 it bas learnt te vaine fhem as baving some
ment lun tbem-who la alowed te, engross ail the
attention witb ifs storios and ifs prattle, te the
evident annoyance of those who sue ne charmin
lt-snob a dhild is iudeed une of the greafoat
pests of Society.

But it la, wu repeaf, more the fanit of others
than of the child. Amused by the amarfuesa of
ifs sayings, or by the quiekuesa of ifs perceptions,
parents encourage it for their owu amusement,
and laugh at if, while iu fIe nursery it fluda
favour, becanse if ln one of the means by wbieh
nurses and nursemaida leamu wbat is going on
lu the drawing-room. But this la a two-odged
sword, which cuts bofli ways, for if it reveals the
tactics of the drawing-room, those of fthe nur-
sery and housekeeper's-room do not escape.
Wifli eyes and ears well open, a ready tongue,

1 ad a retentivo memory, chidrea becomo dan-
gerous te frieud and fee.

No blaud amenities cau ho successfnl whle
aone of these Ilsweet liffle pots" is ut baud with

1 its revelafions, its expianaflons, and ifs glosses,
ifor it lasBure te, remember bow mamma said she
was giad te bear that Mrs. Su-sud-se was going
away. Au amusing sfory la told of a lady who

1 once presscd a friend te visif ber lu the country.
On his arrivai ut -, ho was ut once sbowu te,
bis room, the dressing beil, as ho was informed,
baviug already unug. On eutering the room lu
which the company assombied before dinner, ho

-fouud himseif alone with a little girl, elegautiy
dressod, who, as the event proved, was quite Up

s te fIe occasion. Ho spoke te ber iu languago
which ho supposed te be suited te, ber years, and.

f for a time, fbey got on very weil togethor, wbenshe presently bethought hersoîf fIat sbe would
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